Nanostructured biocides for means of rehabilitation.
In this work, the description of technology of intercalation of montmorillonite by ions of biometals is submitted. Laboratory techniques of definition of a mass fraction of silver and copper in montmorillonite are resulted The manufacturing regulations of obtaining of nanodispersed powders of intercalated montmorillonite are submitted. Bases of technology of obtaining and manufacturing of cosmetic means on a basis of nanomaterials; technologies of antibacterial processing of textile materials, obtaining of antimicrobic properties by medical polymers are described in the report. Bases of technology of obtaining of biocidal and fungicidal coatings (paints, varnishes) on a basis of nanomaterials are described. The estimation of biocidal and properties of nanomaterials on a basis of intercalated montmorillonite by an integral disk-diffusion method is resulted. High efficiency of application of nanosystems on a basis of intercalated montmorillonite for obtaining of antimicrobic properties in paint and varnish materials is shown.